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Speech notes by Senator Bon Cameron May 27, 1971? 
The State's Labor Government was elected by the people a year 
ago ^ fter ..putting forward aq its election platform one of the most 
comprehensive . plana.for growth and social jus^ ice any. State has 
seen sinpe general?ionJ\ In the ,year s^ nce then nniehi has.besn done 
to implement that .programnie • Despite obstructionist tactics (by 
X 
the ,Liberal-dominated legislative Council on such important 
,matters as franphise reform, tthQ ^Government i^ as passed into 
law many significant reform measures and has made considerable 
progress in perparing other Bills to .come before Parliament shortly 
After months of careful planning a new Workmen*.s Compensation. » 
,Apt >has .been brought into being and this is j^o^ a. model for 
»other States: in Australia* The snev? >Act provides the maximum 
benefits.payable of any Australian State - thus poviding the 
worker and,his family .wi^ h potecljion at thp times xqt .greatest 
need.1 Also on the ,industrial front an overhaul has been^  started 
of the whole .State Industrial (Code vvhich goveapns working conditions 
generally a^ d an investigation h^s been begun into the adequacy. 
^f safety and vyeJ-fare in industry.^ Supervisors h^ ve bepn appointed 
to increase jot the guidance given,by .industry and commerce .to 
apprentice whoge tprm of indenture has been reduced from five 
to .four years.' Adelaide Cup .Day hag been made a permanent holiday. 
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Important steps have 'been taken in the fields of consumer 
protection and social legislation to benefit the average South 
Australia^  The Government 4has legislated against unfair and 
misleading advertising so that is now an qffenqe ,to .publish 
t such advertisements in this ^ fcate.1 ,The Prices ^ Commissioner chas 
J?een armed w^ -th important jaew*powers tto investigate complaints 
\ ; 
o on behalf of consumers an4 T iwhere his investigations show .it 
, to bepf benefit - to. initiate prpsecvfcipns on behalf ,of tlfe 
. consumer at State expensed Legislation is now also being prepared 
.that wiH^oblige i^ ed ,<jas; ,dealera.xto disclose defects pn, ,,, , 
^^ •ehicles offered,for sale and the present law pn.door to door 
selling - whose operation is restricted to books and paintings 
V v i \ 
-r is to .widened give people .additional protection* mainly 
through a coolingioff periodl Ehp Attorney-General, £en King, 
has.also annpunced that legislation ,is to be introduced .to 
• * # % >• \ 
,>protect the citizen's right to privacy. The whole State social 
welfare .apparatus is tT?Oing extensively overhauled and a new 
system,is being introduced that will accent; decentralisation 
and put emphasis on helping communities .at community level* 
^Fl^e plan c^ lls .for the creation.of comigunvfcy welfare peiytres 
*, throughout South Australia to cater for 4-ocal needs and it's 
• 
intended .that one of these centres should < be at Murray Bridget 
Lottery and .Gaming , regulations have been revise tsp that .sporting 
4 
bodies,clubs and various organisations* are able to conduct fund 
raising.legally with new provisipns for rafflps and sweeps^ 
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Shore is a growing conocrn throughout Auatraliawith 
our environnsnt and maintaining the quality of life* She 
State Government shares this concern, as is demonstrated 
* * 
» by the appointment of a Cabinet Kinister, Glen Broomhill, 
, with special responsibility for conservation and by the measures 
_ \?hich have bean brought in or v&ich are planned* 4s examples 
of this expensive additions have been made to South Australia's 
national parks to preserve areas in their natural state foe 
• 
our children end grandchildren*' Hew teeth are to be given to 
Qthe State Planning Authority to noke it a npre effective weapon 
in the fight for conservation* Close attention is being Given 
to the protection of metropolitan foreshores and stem action 
has been taken to protect the Adelaide city water supply from 
pollution by guarding reservoirs fro© contamination* As the 
State's most important water resource the River Hurray is 
being accorded special .attention* Cost of our future water 
1 X. requirements v;ill be derived from the Eurray and the State 
Government has fully recognised the jieed to protect this 
» > 
importont resource* In one move to encourage councils along 
the river to .go* ahead with effective drainage schemes the 
Govomnent recently offered to subsidise such cchenes to limit 
coots of house connection to S30* She overall aim. is the treatment 
* 
of domestic v:aste water froa all Hiver Hurray towns* 
& a 
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A spccial survey has been commissioned to see how Murray 
water .can be,kept,as pure as ^possible ,and its finding^  >are 
.expected to be known, shortly J. %4i the field of education a new 
>spirit,is artwfii abroad in,our school? where steachers andvstudenta 
are responding,to\a greater freedom ^frpip official restrain^ . 
Sou-^ h Australia. still needs more Federal aid.to,catphvug the 
- long lag, in school building ^but gra4xmlly progress is being 
made« Revolutionary new open teaching units sare being introduced 
( * • i •. s ,§ndoverall.the Dunstan Government ha®.dramatically-increased 
t .v.. • . . . . 
spending pf education ktp ^  ^record > levels'. In Murray ^Bridge itself 
Allans have been announced* .and v/o^ k, i3 ^underway, for > the .rebuilding 
, of the High Sc^ poV<on\a »ew site and .there a,new sixrteacher t 
open ,space unit going up at ^Kurray .£ri<|ge .South ^Primary School? 
t $hese* are just SQme ^of the »measures jhich the 3)un$taa Government 
• \has effected^  Others are equally.important. Eighteen ^year olds 
have been given new rights, as befitting present day educational 
standards and tearlier maturity of teenagers. Legislation has. 
been parsed to set upva State .Insurance ;Qffice and this will 
shprtly be in pperation.' Special .attention has (bqen given to 
industrial development and trade tagencies*are being set up in 
,a number of Sputh.Bast As^ aa centres ,to encourage .our. industrialists 
to boost export ^ ales j.®he .Industrial Development Branch of , the , 
Premier* a Department also playeda significant part in.assisting 
xI?avl4 Shearer's of Mannuip, to overcome .the cramping effects of the 
.rural receaeioaJ.N • , * > , t . . ; v , 
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This has been an i-lly/mttwwyof how effective the partnership 
Qf company m^ mangemen^ J, .workers and Government»q anb e in providing 
. a flexible and determined approach to overcome setbaqIs ^ Th^. 
effects can be seen in the growth.of the labpur*force from 
, a Xow point of 25C> ,in December 1969 V&Qwn,frqms4Q0 - to about 
,340 now^ The Duns1?an,Government vis al so,actively promoting 
Jtate^ tpur^t potential with 1jhetaim\pf attractiig more 
.interstate^ n^d overseas travellers and.the Murray towns, obviously 
.haye a special pl^ ce in.thisf Adipinistrativ^  ,ehangps arevalsOi 
^eing ,ma<|e at ,gover??m^ nt le-^ el prpyid^ ng,for decisions to.be made 
a mpre informed, basis after expert advice has been .obtained. 
Creation of the policy secretariat is an illustration of ijhds 
. a^d, of the . fac t, that the days \ of \ amateurism are pver«. ^  t x 
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